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attla to catchthecatch the wind on screen
george attla world champion

dog musher for many years is
to be featured in the forth-
coming full length movie
catch the wind the pic-

ture is a dramatic recreation of

attlas life from the time he
was a boy in hurliahusliaifuslia crippled
by tuberculosis of the bone
until he won his first champion-
ship race the story focuses
on the day to day life of an

indian family in alaska during
liethe 1940s the sport of dog

racing and the eventual tri-
umph of overcoming a handi-
cap of which the doctors said

heile will never walk again
catch the wind is being

financed by alaskan investors
including doyon ltd of fair-
banks and produced by raven
pictures of juneau the him
is being shot in wide screen
format and is budgeted at
650000 the production

crew is composed of profes-
sionals from many parts ol01of the
country who are attracted bby
the opportunity of working inin

alaskasalanskas beautiful wilderness set-
tings

ralph liddle and john logue
both of juneau wrote the
screenplay liddle will direct
the motion picture and logue
is production designer both
men will be traveling exten-
sively throughout alaska in sep-
tember looking lorfor actors the
picture allscalls lorfor a fastcast of over
35 persons canadian indian
actorsai tors george clutcsiclutesi 1 I heard
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the owl call my name and
chief dan george little big
man have already been ap-
proachedproached but liddle and
logue hope to discover some
unknown alaska talen as well

george attla who again this
year won the overall point
total in the north american
sled dog association circuit
owns a percentage of the film
and hasbag worked closely with
liddle and logue on the story
development most of the
research for the script was done

itat attlasjfishish camp on the

yukon river at one point
attla remarked if these guys
cancaa make movies as good as they
sack fish well do alright

production is scheduled to be-
gin in january and the film will
be released nationally prior to
christmas of next year


